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oughly enjoyed. in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt,
Mrs. Lundell of Willows grange for the past week, left for San Fran-

cisco Tuesday.told of the conference the state of

STATE OFFICERS
AT GRANGE MEET

"Juice," Weeds Among Topics

Talked at County Conference at
Lexington; Eighty Served

By MAUDE H. POINTER

ficers were holding and the work of
grange women in various commit-
tees.

Bang's Disease Meet
At Arlington Nov. 2The dining room and hall were

November 2 has ben set as thebeautiful with decorations of Mich-aelm- us

daisies and marigolds.

ton arrived in Lexington Sunday to

spend some time at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Hunt
Mrs. Etta Hunt of Portland is vis-

iting with relatives and friends here.
L. S. Cole, Aathur Lazelle and

Russell Case of Athena visited over
the week end at the Robert Cutler
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Lane are vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Lane's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, at
Cbnnell, Wash.

Rev. Gootleib Schmidt of Eugene
conducted services at the Christian
church Sunday afternoon. He ac-

companied Rev. and Mrs. Cecil War

Hallowe'en party at
their hall on Saturday, Oct. 30th.

Mr. and Mrs- - Clay Phillips and
daughter Jessalyn of Kinzua were
visiting in Lexington last Sunday- -

Mrs. Sarah Thornburg who in-

tends to leave for California in the
near future to make her home, was
honored at a party at the J. G. John-

son home last Tuesday afternoon.
About forty ladies were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ruhl and son
Norman motored to Pendleton Sat-

urday.
Mrs- - Golda Leathers returned

home from Portland this week after
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Lew Knighten, who is ill.

Greenfield grange, with a scoreAt the Lexington grange hall, Sat- - date for a meeting at Arlington for
Morrow, Wheeler, Sherman and Gil-

liam county dairymen to determine
urday, Oct. 16, Master Ray Gill, state of 96, won the drill team contest but
secretary Bertha Beck, grange insur- - equal money was awarded the Lex-an- ce

chairman C. G. Patterson, ington team, for participating under
Grange Bulletin editor George Cor- - very adverse circumstances.

r S I A large attendance from the var- -

the sentiment of Oregon dairymen

on a proposed order which will re
quire that all Bang's testing be done
only by persons authorized and thatC, Morton Tompkins and Charles ious granges enjoyed the day. Over

Beck, County Agent Joseph Belan-- eigmy were served, doui at noon ana
ger, Mrs. Clack, Mrs. Thiessen and a Sht A vote of thanks from the
Mrs. Marv Lundell. state committee conference was given the home ec- -

ner over from Hermiston.
Church services will be held at

the Christian church on Sunday af-

ternoon at two-thirt- y.

chairmen, put on a very interesting onomics ciud oi Lexington lor the
fine meals and hospitality.and instructive program.

State Master Gill spoke of the re

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Britt and son
left for Hood River Saturday after
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Whillock.

Guests for dinner at the home of
Mrs. Sarah C White on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. T. H- - Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Former and
son of Wasco who resided in LexLEXINGTON NEWScent achievements of the grange in

the appointment of Mr. Ross of Se ington a number of years ago were
visiting in this city one day thisLexington Youths Kill

all reactors be branded by this au-

thorized tester.
These meetings are being called

and will be conducted by Solon T.
White, director of the state depart-
ment of agriculture, or his represen-
tative.

Primarily, the proposed change in
the Bang's testing program is to
eliminate unoffical testing and
thereby to prevent abuses under the
present system which has resulted
in reactor cattle being sold on the
basis of an unofficial test and thug
tending to spread the disease in
areas where substantial progress in
control has already been

attle as manager of the Bonneville
power, and the "original with Ore 15 Rattlesnakes
gon" idea of the granges sponsoring
4-- H club work. He stated that there
were nearly 180 boys and girls at

week.
Mrs. E. C Dougherty and daugh-

ter Yvonne are visiting Mrs. Geo
Smith at Blalock.

Don't forget the Pioneers' Reun

By Bertha Hunt
While Danny Dinges, Mr. Sher- -

Archie and Billie Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Barnett and daughters,
Dona Barnett and Trina Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Klinger
and Doris were visitors in Pendleton
Saturday.

Howard Lane spent several days
in Portland last week.

Miss Esther Thompson of Hermis- -

summer school this year and 200 are man and Bryan Thompson were
ion at Lexington on Saturday, Oct.expected next year. An invitation hunting in Juniper canyon Sunday
23rd.was extended by him to all grang they report that they killed fifteen

rattlesnakes.ers to visit the new headquarters at Byron Thompson who has been
visiting with his sister and brothei- -Lexington grange plans a goodE. 12th and Salmon, Portland.

Mr. Corson spoke of the advant
age to advertisers and grangers alike
of saying sales slips; also of the co-

operative movement.
Mr. Tompkins stressed the neceS'

sity of organized farmers, especially
at freight rate and congressional
hearings for needed legislative ac
tion

OCTOBER 23rd
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

Kf ltHEVROL
County Agent Belanger spoke of

the results of the work of the Blow Styling oi different o H h
beautiful, for thli bigger

looking, better-lookin- g

low-pric- car. i

Control committee. He had some
very interesting charts and maps ITshowing the noxious weeds and lo
cation thereof in this county. He
told of the help the county court
was ready to give in controlling
same. All in all, the Grange Agri THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DA- TE MOTORING ADVANTAGEScultural committee in cooperation
with the county agent's office, are

Smooth powerful pol-Hv- e

... the safe brake

for modem travel ...
giving maximum motoring

protection.

doing some very necessary work
along original ideas in both weed WWand erosion control

Mrs. G. W. Thiessen advised full
cooperation with the Smith-Hugh- es

instructors in forming adult educa
tion classes. The recreation hour, of

liiiiingT'-- - 2jM

Chevrolet cordially invites, you to visit your

nearest Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest

motor car Chevrolet has ever produced the
new Chevrolet for 1938 the car that is complete.

To see and drive this sihart, dashing car is

to know you'll be ahead with a Chevrolet ... to
own it is to save money all ways . . . because,

again in 1938 as for 27 years, the Chevrolet
trade-mar- k is the symbol of savings.

which she had charge, was thor--

READY TO BRING

(WITH SHOCKPROO
miRINO)

So safe to comfortable

so different . . . "the

world'! fineit ride."

(WITH IAFITY GLASS

All AROUND)

larger Interiors lighter,

brighter colors and Unl- -

iteel construction, making

each body a fortress of

safety. V

YOU RELIEF

IN MINUTES

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
Gmeral Motort Saltt Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Genera! Motort InttaUmtnt Plan monthly pvf
tmmtt to mil your pun. A Central Motort Valuo

Giving the most efficient

combination of power,
economy and depend
ability.

The Reason
Giving protection against

drafts, smoke, windshield

clouding, and assuring
each passenger Individu-

ally controlled ventilation.

BAYER ASPIRIN WORKS SO FAST """II r I MUSH
Aipirin tablet into a turn- -

Drop a Bayer

By the time it hits the bottom of the
I. I jLInlaMMlina.

aia ii o- -

Thit epoed of disintegration enable
- HIVED A.nirtn tnhletl tO StOlt

genuine bhi" -- r
"taking hold" of headache and slmi- -

. a iL1hm
lar pain a fewmmuiei gn

VOU can pay as high as you
M. want IOr remcuira ;""",,

relieve the pain of. Headache,
Kneumausui, iu"-- , .

i- - n.. tUn moHir-in- p rci manv
doctors generally approve the

11 iU,,,.r,nHi nf famillPS

I ;w 'ON MASTER DE LUXE

. mum w& 55 o f 9 mm1 m,cmr '

r 1

one usea uy muusau .

daily is Bayer Aspirin 15 a

dozen tameis aiw.
Simply take 2 Bayer Aspirin

tablets with a half glass of water.
Repeat, if necessary, according to
directions. .

Usually this will ease such pain
in a remarkably short time.

For quick relief from such pain
which exhausts you and keeps

you awake at night ask for

genuine djc

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
IU TABLETS lj Heppner Oregon

Virtually 1 cent a tablet


